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During this first week of October I have wandered extansively 
over most of the places where wilnflowers grow in numbers. to give 
the new arrival• first -- our native Broq~ or Golden Sprax ia out. 
It has been coming out slowly these last two inonths and now trails 
its golden streamers over the coarse grasses of the padem9lon ewalilp•. 
The small drawing I have ma.de hardly snows its trailing character; 
it would take a - two-toot picture to do that ana even then as the 
s~rong north-eaeter cannot be drawn it still wo~ld not illuatrate 
the sweeping movements of the long yellow trailers. 
Next ia the zorked ~\.\fl4'!· It baa ahot up magnificently where 
fires have swept the peaty land at the back of Dicky Beach. Whether 
its appearance is due to 1.he fire or whet.her the .-hite tlowera are 
more easily aeen againat the burnt earth, 1 could not say. A• my 
Catherine r emarked on looking at them f the leayes look like fancy 
teleTision aerials. 
A flower rather like tea-tree is the 4goni1. Though the 
individual f'lower resembles tea-tr•• t.he b.Looms of the agonia are 
in clustered heads and the broad leav~s somewhat hide thea. Its 
display is poor in comparison with tea-tree out it is shrub, that 
would, I think., stand a good deal or 1dnd. 
The tirst numbers ot this season's Fringed Liliea_have been out; 
also the tirat o our IUQYi-UIII which you may prefer to call 
Melastoma. A few jlae~bOYS are tlower1ni on the WalllUl !lata and 
also tne f'irat of' our fooll,x: waterlilief. The large, broad and 
stitr-leaved SPidtr L1l1•! ,only in gardens here} are out and the 
Red and the ureen Bottlebruah promise to excell the~seives in 
display this eeaaon. AUtvem L&ll!I are everywhere and although eo 
small a flower it ia malting a good show to rival the yellow 
in Spike a2odenia and the Guin1a-tlow•r1. By the CurrimW'ldi road 
Dfmpiet@: is coming through ~h• ~oliage e# and small wh1te r!~!tle-
brushes ot M2laleuca decora; while more dif'ficult to ••pa 
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the 1!.Q~g,u!~ and Dau~!:!!:_ are growing together too . The sac"1d 
i.H:!..P.!g._J~.9.2.9: is out. a month attar the firast •. rhia colony of 
Cryp~oetylis provides a great deal ofinterest; each spike naa only 
one flower out at a time; ~he top buds alowly filling out ae the 
lower bloo~e flower and die. The usual, or &Terage number of tlowera 
on a spike would be about five. 
There ia another sun Orchid out with pa.le-blue and sort pale-
mauve colouring but I have only found two ot them. 
So familiar, ons is inclined to ~ake them for grantai are 
.l!.gse Pea, ~ev,!!!.!_d~, !!1!2.! Hibiscu1, Dianella, Vf!:!l!l!a Lil1e• 
(now nearly finished), Wild Pansies, "Pink Greville~, Pimelea, 
Bgund-leaf Qeebung, Dandelion,, all tho ~kaia! except B.collina, 
E.inUsm.!2.!!Yll!.!, '!!!q~ .32ades and .Q.[ange §pade,u and many othera 
previously recorded for the season. Tho flowering is good now • 
...,I_I_t. __ h__ O .. c ... t 2.h!£. 
Pi g near t.he base or Ngun-n~which is one 
'\ 
of the Glasshouses, today I wandered and climbed p~rt up the 
southern face to see wnat grew there. At. the base were !hi~e Hibiscu 
the !ild Bose~ oft.he count.ry people, Heath M1lkwo£l, a lit.tle 
~-!,ue Lobel:~, piaq!lli, Pink. Qonvolvulu=i, Guin~a-tlow5rs and 
cl i mbing up further• there found growinf; out or the rocks 
Br:own KurraJong in flower, ti.111 ' s lteruudren1a and in laree num'bera 
or plants, though no flo .. ers, the rock orchid called Lil;,-ot-the-
i[all,.U_9rcrAid or .Pink Roek Lil,[. his rock face must be ._.,,ell wo·rth 
visiting 1;hen they arcin bloom about August. Boland Rooinson has 
lines to give us en this flower 
The roc~-lily's pale spray, 
li&ht sunlight, he.l ts Jn¥ way 
up throua}l the unpierced hush 
of oird-lees, blue-grey bush •••• 
~ lean, and reaching, bend 
the scentless, pale spray back 
/ 
.. 
o me and sec the bla~k 
spots in each or:hid flower •••• 
P11t they Rre not ~l~ays pule in colour for I have painted two 
sepa.rt~ t~ b.looff!e, one 1:1.sht, t.he ot\; ,::r ~lark• b0 tr• of wnich 
cri-r:-ine. ted frorn t.h~ sama plf!.nt ~nc. *er~ iro·.tn unu.<';1· <Jifferent 
conait.lons. 
ln front of a house in our stre~t som~ db~ih was rec@ntly 
<1wn41ed &.mi on it h!i.s gruwn •J..) '1:,he l)rie;ht •~;;.'(. u.Ls,..,lay oi" yellow 
)22.Q.f1;~~ 8.nd. Blutt :yand~rir:C~:!• \{i "C11 !..t.l:;l !'Gt.J.OVU...L of a few 
milk thistles from t.h~ir miclst t.horG 1::. a. roacly-uiride and conetantly 
flowering g,tJ.rd9n of wildf.lowars. Trtar~' s iw i.:. a .;ha.nett t.nough, the 
owner :ls akin to Judith "'ir1ght's .D.h-t • .f~H.11.rl. What. a.re axes for? 
18th October at ~AY~. 
:Ja:,boro ia a cent.ra for much f'ine country, 
C"'untry that once was mainly c •.Jv tH' ,,d. l)y .clcl'! .ta.i.r1 fo;:tisi:.. Most of 
t.ha for<3St h~3 ~,.me - long 3.go tut ~::>me tre~~ r~111d.in i..o .cemind. t.he 
rambl('}!" of its for1:.c.r ~.l.ories. ~l.;.ls is napp:i.ly ~o 'if ·,:; ; o creelta in 
t.he h.obble district whe.c0 tli:i.5 m:>.1"h a:e t.o oe z0.on ~.u flolfer -
.2-l!~,t_Q~. Jh.ita Q~dar, !Wret.on Ea; G.t1eatuuc. or Jlo.CK Bean, crow'! 
.\Sh, )lee 2, Yf!llow-wcod., .;inow·-iiOOf! ana. ~eepinp; ,Bo c. 'i.letJrush. There 
would 1:,e many moro to ,,c.td 1.0 thi~ list ,,;ero one aol, tor not. scared 
of bull- to j,.,Ottnr through tl1e tan.a pa/.«1oc~s ai:. l e.i.t>ui·a. 'J.'his 
area around Kob .,la has sone excellent 1)1C11h. :-,poi..s ,v i tl1.ln easy • 
reach cf Br1sbr-.ne whether aJiproachod throu.il1 Da.,Yboro or SeJntora. 
Tt1e S:1C'w-wocd, a cou :sin to the Monkey FUr Tre~, la a native 
('losely reaeir!b+i11~ the exotic Koq)ang Tr€e mucb cultivu.ted in 
parks and. getrdene 
4. 
in tiH3 nor 1..ho l .. n half 01' Auatral.ia. wnen I waa a chil.d. there was one 
in our ga.rCLan anu •• uaed to cul it the l'owder Fuff tree becau•• 
tl1ia t'lowars mad.e us t.hink ot swan• a <iown powd.er puffs • .For ua the 
Gollen wast.he powder! Th• eeed-po<ie rattl.e noisily but not 
unpleasantly 1n the wind. The Moreton Bay Chestnut or Black Bean 
is another tree that take• me back to childhood tor by breaking up 
the :Clowers ot this t1·ee and stieaing the part.a on our faces with 
spit.1,,le ·"a maa.e oursalvoe into clowns. Treee of thia epeciee grew 
coramonly urouna. .urisuane rtnO. i.her.J uwar. oe JBallj g1·e1-heaa.a who can 
reu1~mbor ,l?la.;int. .vi~t1 .i.."1,,s .rlower::.. A ~oupl• l .itllow btA<i a t'arm on 
u-.tiich t.nGr~ w~s a V()r~ beaut.i.t"ul. i£oretot1 Bay ""heat.nut. wnen the 
husband learn"d thi.it the large seada were poisonous l:.O cal.tle he 
wi: .. nt.od. t.o c!1op 1 t ,lomi out ~h• wife successfully prot.eet.0<1. So, 
1;1aoh yoar ilhen the seed-poc.s were banging l:.he nusb&nd cl1Dlt>eo. t.he 
trea and .omovad aver/ pod. Aborigines und ~bes• aeeds for food 
after prepax·ation u n~ ;riaay t.-r.1.bes had narn•li for them. The Briabane 
Riv~r natives called it i.4§i 01' !!. White Cedars vary 1n charac'ter 
aco~rding t.o age and 1;.1f1Viron111ent. 
l'-i t b<;,1,;u.usc o:i:' 1.,hoir beauty - tnough c.hey are slena.tjr 
a.~ su:pl ii:."s i.:: 1' whit..e couo.r. •••••• 
Tnis is tlo~ Ju.a..:.. t.h wr1~n, t.a""~a t.l,e iuiagc:i 01" i..he young \.zeea in 
ct.e r cri..iin" .di.lo) '£'¥Jll'4u. l'huir bunches 01· iJt:l..i.e !'lowers J..oo.k be'tter a1, 
e aibtar,c'-: a.nu uro 11su~l.Y in 1'.l.ovun.· when \ihe fir•l. greon leave• 
a.t·e open1ng, t'or t hey are d.e~iuuous t.re••• Deep Yellow-wood., 
cont.;ra.ri.J.y has a 1'.Lower that. must. oe viewed. c.L.oeely for it.a full 
be~u~y to oe seen. ihe tlo~ers of the Silky Oak could oe used in 
a.rt cl.asses . to a.emonst.rate the e1'fec't. created oy placi'ng colours 
side by side a.na. then looked at f l'OU\ a di•tanee for what. seems 
an orange bloom ot silky-oak is aeT.uall.y red and yellow. l'he eye 
mixes the colo~ra. lhe Crow's Aan a.nu o"t.her ~linderai& apdciea 
haye masaea or cream i:·J.owers out. 11. 1a the torm ot the t.ree • 
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(the trunk dividing low down into a lart;e number of erect branchea) 
and 1 ts f'r&sh e-reen sprine f,,liage that are t.his tree's most 
att.raciive features. 
Most of ~hea0 treee m~y also be seen in the valley of the 
Up¥er ~orth Pine, called, paradoxically Mount Pleasant. On the 
~ount Brisbane road section of this Talley ie ·a picnic spot ot 
remarkable individuality. It is on the ~racay bank ot the river 
and Just far er.ough away from a superb trefl to be able to aee it 
fully. The tree is that deciduous fig I i>foke of before in these 
notes. It is cf rig~ntic proportions w1th every limb covered by 
orchids and. supporting a ~onga vir.e en one side while dwarfing 
• 
~ mcrnton bai ehcstnu~ on the otner. Tnis tree alone is worth 
going ~o see ~hough the surrounding countrysJde is it~elt loTely. 
Me.n.:, of m.y pe.1r:.t.ings are of :tlowerc round there• when I b•gan thia 
,:ork du1·:t.he a t.wo-year resic.ence iri the valley. 
1.1.,v thirc. ~,ildflowering ramble this wePkend w~ Ft c,n Mount Mee. 
By the ror~daide, 4;oing up the mountain frcm Dayboro is one ot the 
most extensive native Wis~er:a vines I have seen. It ia beyond 
reach of' the pickar though which is possibly Nhy it. still exiata. 
It coa.pletly cove:n., one side of a -i;,.re"', the bunches of ita flowers 
contrusting raost effectively with the r-reenery. Very like the 
cultivated wisteria it. is yot noticeably identifiable from it, tor 
the flowers havemore pink in their purple and the bunches are 
sruwler·. These are but impreesions for I have not compared the 
tv,o slde by side and have never managed. to keep them sur:t iciently 
a.Live t.o paint or Ci.raw. Where the wisteria grows t.he Wild B2sellfr• 
are often found as here oy t.he Mount Mee road . They both l1Jte the 
loamy soil made by forests that are gone. For eonyenience l have 
drawn the amalle•t of these wnite hibiscus but they may often 
be found meaauring eight inches acrosa the !lower. 
Paeaing through King's Scru'b I notlceo.. u i,ji.uoen~1l,.nd .Frangipann1. 
6. 
Never have I seen the INllllllit or Mount Mee with so rew !lowera 
at this time ot the year. The large EY.rPl!_Y!o_!_!!! one expects and 
looKa forward to aeeing in large numbers 1s scarce. Do~~Q.S?.g and 
hice-flower are there; I!1~+n&Ji!!.!n!~=f~9~~r and !~!,!Q!.._tl.Q.llx are 
found easily en~ugh because ot ~neir brigh~ yellow cut ~he ~im~1~, 
~!.S!:U:, f1nk.97e, !!§~h Mi!Jtpotl, §!_~_gJ,!1! ~.!....!~n_ and. I).umpiJ:ngs 
L 
are t•• and narc1 to rind.Here again, there has been a Dad season 
and !irea have••• .. left only small areas un~nuched . - 1 searche<:1 in 
vain for ,he mall bear<:1e<1 orchids I oonc• J'ound t.hfltre. It. waa too 
lat.e !or the aun-orchioa and doubletai-e. 
Look closely at the B!:2.'!.fl .~ll!R~qtw~t! these days and you will 
probably be rewarded by the SiRht or their tlowere, Rt least buda 
will bet.here. And they are by no means rare for 1:>eing an orchid 
-
without prestige, no· one wants them, and having been lett to 
~hemselves ~hey have survived nonually , ae all our other native 
orcnida would have done had they been left in the bYllh, or had the 
ouah Deen left. ~bese brown orchids have a sombre charna that 1• 
en<1ear1ng an<1 a ne•t. »cent too in some cases. Out. here, by tne 
Mount Briaoane Road. tnere 1a a spotted fora ot Cymb1nium oanaJ.1clat1111 
which 1a more tt,,"'i 11ollt1.u -.,,e p.l.a1n brown fora. uymbidium suave has a 
narrow leaf and tne habit ot growing in fallen timber and for thia 
species our Mooloolah farm rr1enda nave t.he ,,_e ~J~WP.Orch~d 
tnougn to others it is a Snake-t~9.!'.f.!:• 
It ia the glory or the tlo~ering trees that has madethie 
Dayooro weekend meaorabl~ and not. ~he leaat of theae is the 
Willow D2tt.leDJY...!h with its banging cream tlowers and pink-tipped 
new J.eavea 
Ust. Oc t.ob,t. 
A drive throusti ~he Black&ll Range today reve,u.ed a 
repet1~1on or ine J)&.yooro pa~t.•rn. The pink-tipped Willow Bottleoruak 
were in cluat.ers up 1.ne Ma.Leny ttoad and. down· the range again l.owarda 
blambour on tr,e Maple-con side. o!+!I U8Jtta anc1 lhl~! Qedara t.nere 
•' 
were a-plent7 and one Q.\leensland Jt'rang1P!Hmi• Tii.•re w~~ i:. l111e 
l!1t1r11 too among the many blooms ~ilne was not for recording. 
G4°'h Q5=l..>ber. 
Today I have done 1ny wildflowering round and about my 
own house. In the first place we are conatan~ly reminded that our 
~Tille§! (G. banltaii} are flowering well for notes of Joy and 
wel~-being are hear~ from them all the day. the loudest of these 
comee from t.ne White-cheeked Honeyeater and the lfat.r.J.e-bird., and 
~n• more musical from tne Brown Honeyeat.er. Another small tree 
!.J..owering we.U. 1a t.ne &ua~~GeebwiM;. tnere a.re a f'ew blooms 
on the C9aat. B&IUt§A& and wnit.e st.ars on t.ne ~~2 .l!t¥.H?.™• Our 
own emblem (nouse name) t.ne M1dy1JI 1s beginning its season. Ot this 
' 
plant. we are Tery fond. w1t.h a fondness one has tor an old and good 
!riend. ~nougn neTer showy its small wnite flowers are charming; 
cne br1gnt red. new leaTes are colourtul. and its grey truit are 
sweet. to eat. There was a T.ime when ii grew in most. places in and 
around Calound.ra but. t,oday it. ie not. so cownon ... 1<1,1ia is 1ta 
aboriginal name. A.a well a.a thoae aent.1oneA we nave f!!!.!!~, ~. 
Wandering Jew, S!lf!.ll-le&t Gt!!!!.~!9J!.E!I:, ~~!~L.~!.l.Y. and. l!.1.d Pan!l,; 
a.lJ. 01 wn1ch ma.&'.e us happier l.n&n we wou.Ld be w1tnou1:. 1.hem. 
Flowers t.ha&. w11,ner soon att.er oei,.,g piclted can oe pe.rtectly 
retreshea. iu mo&l. cases by oeing placed in a mois"' ~1r-1.1gnt. cont,ttin 
l'hia 1a wuat. l d.o oef'ore a.re.wing l.hft more <1el1caf.e specimens. 
rnere 18 auot.ber reaul.t oft.his trea,ment, the accen~uation ot 
the fiower'• scent.. A scent may be ao delicat.e as bo oe not notice-
able bu1:. by reatricting it in a clo••d container ~he scent ie 
trapped. My experience with Swamp llallogany riowers is fresh in lllJI 
mind - or my nostrils?. 
8 
• 
This we8k has b~ou rrht l~tters f rom bo~h Ta.mbcrine 
Mountain a.nd Do.yboro to SR.y the :Batf!.1.!JE",._ _T~.- is mt in 
both place e and very good this y~ar . n,,w they 1 i.ke i t to be dry! 
Their f'/Jle-sa.lmon tlo,,,era on t.h·J lie:ht,-ooloured leaf-less t,rae 
are s<> ~urpr1s1ng in cur landscape. · '!'hey h&VA 11n oriental quality • 
.Cn • wOJiG TO ~lJIQ IOU• ,Jud 1 th ~right. opens ~l.'t.h c,.his clear pict.ure 
'.4rnen I went, out. i,1 e a rly surr.mc,r 
tne creeks we re full 
and tne traae growinr,; 
the bat's wing coral tree stnod in flower •••• 
Many count.ry people k.oow it as Q.Q._r~-I.!!'.! becnuse of the nature of 
it..s wood. Coral trees from all overt.ha worle! can be seen in 
Br1Fbane ' a Botanic Ga.rclens lhclurting our nat.!.ve speci,s but moat 
of those g-ro·n in private _i:rarde,s (=md po,lltry rms} a:re exot.ica. 
woomhyo'e §.U.!x._Q!~ maKe the t.own gay thege days. 
ln C1tloun<1ra our- oest displ11y is in tne Dicky Beach a.rea •net,e 
many flowers nave appeari:,a. on t.he burnt. ground tn res1.ore healt.h 
and t)UftlUo t.o t.he soil., ttim, ups"tnncling I .Xig&!X.! are tnere and 
IelJ.,o?_~!.!'.!nf!.2P~, lr.1!!£2.Ll.!U!P , 'f!li2.!'.!l:U .... fil_l.Q.P:fl~s Jort 
anu t.he E,Q.t.k.ed. •. §~~!,!,!. i,•or background., tnc pin~ , .Y e.llow , purple 
a.no. white nave the olack marshy soil priclte .. w i t.n spears of bright 
£ r e en sr.oo li • 
In t.ne Tcowey area t,he ~t ~..£!!!~•d Dcuba.t1 ie climbing over 
1~ree Rnd !!!~;ng Iru!b, all wnt~• • 
.. 
·.,·~ r)\yer on, towa.rds Curr1inunu1 wa.s a ditferent co: our scheme 
~ 
with ~h~ blue and white ot J2!m-1?~ and !!!!!1.~YS..!._~illlQTJ!. Also 
together are the yellow and red or !!O.!!!, Wat.erliliea and 
fi!~ot.tl~b!J!ah . 
I.t(rt.~~ continues in unrestrained protuaion and _i~rtped H9oia 
remain ncre~ive. ihe w.1.u.;.1-la_!f _U,,u~~~ 1s s ~ill ·c.!1<.~ re Ei..·1d 
Q.2.a!. l,ait>, ~· t..aking oTer daily guard from llillli~!J.i0.!,.They 
•acn u.o a.uc;7 for about eix mon t ne at. a. ctretch . 
I.:9e:~.90,d ie st.111 g.1.owing tnr<".'ugh the ,msn on Li 'ttls .ountain 
it1 com1>any w·i th the 2.£!.~£L~2-P!Ll~r. Th~re "'.ro s::ri ny rr re flower• 
out t.here on the Sugarbag - Guinea-t'lo,-:e:r.,. or cave 1:el ':!pecies 
ltl~~~~~Q!h ~\l!r§:,E.!n~ __ Q..'2.!!!£] ~~~~.! hl'1d Mo1"t·d.'N':. Ql.2.!'.X., Pim.eles. 
Ui!i-rielli, !Y!>li=...U!', L_i!_~le .. ~[~!;lJUL J11U~Q!l-~, !,11~.t..::.Q.!~lA~, 
A\!t~_;111~! - oh, te.r too many 't~ ljstc 
I~ has been a ~ood month. perhaps the heet of thf year 
so t 'ar, and as it closes the buds of the Jlg.Q_dw..Q...o{.\ tor:n on t.he tree 
outsiei.e my bedroom winl1.0w anu no1;ninp: re!.1inds file SQ poignant.ly 
as t.his that the year is nearly ~hroug~. 
